
 

 

 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

 

MAGIC SPELL 
Find and write 10 words for 

each of these vowel sounds. 

Remember long sounds can be 

spelt in different ways (long i 

– igh, i, ie, y). 

MAGIC 10 – Make a collection of 100 things. Group them 

in sets of 10, 20, 25, 50 and 100. Can you write the multiplication 
and division calculations? 

MATHS – The answer is 100. What was the question? 

Think of as many different questions and try to use all four 
operations - + - x ÷ 
 

READING 
Can you find all of the 100 

high frequency words in your 

reading book/books? (see below 

for list – you can choose the first 

100 words or the next set) 
 

ENGLISH 
Write a letter to someone who 

lived 100 years ago. 

Tell them about the world in 

2021. 

Short a (bag) 

Short e (pens) 

Short i  (picnic) 

Short o (long) 

Short u (umbrella) 

Long a (station) 

Long e (sheep) 

Long i  (midnight) 

Long o (tomatoes) 

Long u (human) 

CREATIVE – Make a 100 day crown or a pair of 100 glasses. You could decorate it with 100 stars or stickers. 

WELLBEING WARRIORS – 100 faces – use the dots to create 100 different faces. 

ACTIVE – Can you complete all the activities on our 100 action challenge sheet.                                         HAVE FUN  

The 100 Days of School Song 

https://www.youtube.com/w

atch?v=MHF3UHI3vEc  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHF3UHI3vEc
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MHF3UHI3vEc


100 HIGH FREQUENCY WORDS 
 

the was that my some mum see children about by 

and you with her not one looked him got day 

a they all what then them very Mr their made 

to on an there were do look off people time 

said she so out go me don’t asked your I’m 

in is we this little down come get put if 

he for can have as dad will just could help 

I at are went no big into now house Mrs 

of his up be saw when back came old called 

it but had like make it’s from oh too here 
 

THE NEXT 100 HIGH FREQUENCY WORDS 
 

water good over shouted other king I’ve play thought found 

bear again never first lots or school must door laughed 

find I’ll narrator car eat our has something may let’s 

these boy how man food through around garden only fun 

live soon things after need baby think who ran any 

away want magic us head town yes take dog better 

can't cat next work would took stop red many lived 

more round small couldn’t everyone two mouse bed know much 

began animals did going fox way every fast well place 

say night new wanted that's fish home didn't sea under 

 


